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Heroes of Civil War May-Hav- e

LANCASTER WIDOW
NOMINATION IS

For Last Time . RUDELY AWAKENED

Roosevelt Dictates

arao

Colonel Makes Speech Lauding Former United States Dis-- 9

trict Attorney For His Successful Efforts In Bring-

ing Sugar Trust To Bar Of Justice-Resolut- ions De-

clare That Graft Hunt Continue-Dir- ect Primary

Clause Is Compromise

Saratoga, X. Y., Sept. 29. At Its
closing session, the Republican state
convention nominated the following
state ticket:

For governor, Henry L. Stlmson of
New York; lieutenant governor, Ed-

ward Schoeneck of Syracuse; secre-
tary of state. Samuel S. Kocnlg of
New York; comptroller, .Tames
Thompson of Valloy Palls; stato
treasurer. Thomas Fennell of Elmlra;
attorney general. Edward R. O'Malloy
of Butlalo; stajo engineer and sur-
veyor, Frank H. Williams of Oneida;
associate judge of the court of ap-

peals. Irving G Vann of Syracuse.
Mr. Root called the final session of

the convention to order. There wcro
no more skyrockets, no moro fusses,
tut all hands got down o business,
as a vast majority of the delegates
wanted to get back homo. The roll-ca- ll

for nomination for governor
brought forth Kingsbury Foster of
the Nineteenth assembly district of
New York county, who nominated
Representative William S. Dennett.
Mr. Foster extolled Representative
Bennett, telling what a fine nHan ho
was, how he had been Instrumental
at Albany in pushing the ehiployers'
liability law, and Mr. Foster added
that Representative Bennett's energy
and industry In promoting the work
of the Federation of Labor and his
loyalty to organized labor and his
great popularity among Jew and Gen-ti-l

had mnde him the "Sir Galahad"
of the people.

Colonel Steps to Front.
When Nassau county was called

Colonel Roosevelt stepped up to the
stand. "I hae a genuine regard and
respect," Bald the new leader, of the
Republican party, "for Representa-

tive Bennett, but tho situation calls
for another man at this time. I rise
to nominate Henry Stlmson of New
"York. Ho is a very good man. As
president of the United States I ap-

pointed him United States district at-

torney of Now York. It was neces
sary to have an honest man in that
place, a man of truculent integrity.
I conferred with Mr. Root at the
thno and we decided that Mr. Stim-eo-n

was the man who must act
against tho most powerful combina-
tions of business Interests in the
world. I believed that Mr. Stlmson
ns United States district attorney
would be called upon to moot tho
very ablest lawyers the corporations
could employ. Mr. Stlmson made
good. He was pitted against thefbest
lawyers of the land. It was his busi-

ness to bring to book the sugar trust,
which had defrauded the government
out of enormous sums, literally avast
fortune. Mr. Stlmson convicted man
after man In the sugar trust. He'
proved his 'ease so true that the trust
threw up its hands and restored an
enormous sum to the government.
Mr. Stlmson Is a man of trenchant
ability and I have tho very greatest
pleasure in nominating him for-- gov-

ernor of tho state of Now York."
When tho rollcall for votes was

announced Albany county, through
William Barnes, Jr., announced; "Al-

bany county casts 27 votes for Mayor
James B. McGvvnn of Albany, ono
delegate not voting."
, When Columbia county 'was reach-

ed Louis F. Payn cast ,tho seven
votes of that county for Mayor

When Livingston county was
reached Frank K. Cook shouted: '"Wo
liavo. novor sc en this man Stlmson,
hut we sling Mm three votes." There
were seven otes lntho Livingston
county delegat on and the other four
were absent. When Monroe county
was reached Coorge W. Aldrldgecast

Nominations

HENRY L STIMSON

Heads the New York
Republican State Ticket.

ji

the 38 votes for Thomas B. Dunn, tho
present state treasurer.

The total vote for those named for
governor was as follows: Stlmson,
C4G; Bennett, 242; Dunn, 38; n

3,".

Made Unanimous.
Immediately after Permanent Chair-

man Root announced the result of
tho ballot, Mr. Foster, Representative
Bennett's spokesman, moved to make
Mr. Stimson's nomination unanimous.
Speaker Wadsworth, head of the Liv-
ingston county delegation, did like-
wise, and so did William Barnes, Jr.,
head of the Albany county delega-
tion. Speaker Wadsworth deprecated
the exceeding unfortunate manner In
which announcement of Livingston
county's vote was made. The speak-
er added that while ho had his differ-
ences in this convention, he had no
sympathy with any display of bitter-
ness.

As expected, tho plank in the Re-
publican state platform which was
Intended by Colonel Roosevelt to
ovorshadow all else was that which
declared for continuation of the graft
hunt. The direct primary plank, over
which ,tho biggest fight was mid?,

wis a distinct compromise, although
it pledged the party to direct nomi-

nations eventually. President Taft's
administration Is also enthusiastical-
ly indorsed.

, Taft Wires Congratulations.
Washington, Sept. 29. President

Taft sees victory ahead for Henry
L. Stlmson, the Republican nominee
for governor of New York state. In
a congratulatory message tho presi-

dent says: "It gives me tho greatest
pleasure to hear that you nave been
chosen as tho Republican candidate
for governor of New York. I sin-

cerely hope and believe you will be
elected. You certainly will be elect-
ed If tho people of Now York wish
to have as their next governor a clt-izo- n

of tho utmost chic courago and
disinterested patriotism, a lawyer of
eminent ability and a man of tho
highest, character."

Aviator Takes Fatal Tumble.
BerlinTSopt. 29. Aviator Frohl-man- n

fell 100 feet, near Mulhaus, and
received injuries that will probably
prove fatal.
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Although their numbcis aie diminishing ench jcar, the veterans of the

civil war retain their enthusiasm as they gather for the annual encampments
and campflies. The pictuies shown above vveie tnkqn at Atlantic City when
the old soldiers v.eie gteetlng ench other on tho boaul walk, and at the top is
fi picture of n. J. Rhodes of North DoUotn. who solved on the Union gunboat
Pw Paw tn the vvu Ho tinveled from his far nwny homo to see "tho boys
In li'ue" onc more. Because of the cost of transportation many of the vet-rnn-

l'oijp-- p tVit few, if any, reunions win bo held after this year. Should
1bi piovo uiip mieh pictures an the group above 'will be most interesting
relics within a few jears.

WITHOUT PROVOCATION

Columbus, O., Sept. 29. Because
Homer Smith, 15, and a companion
banged the screen door of a saloon
and ran when ordered to halt by Spe-
cial Policeman Schaffer, the former
was shot through the leg by the off-
icer and then forced to walk a mllo
to the police station, where his
wound was dressed and the lad then

BRADY IS

INDICTED

Columbus, O., Sept. 29. George F.
Brady, alias "George O'Leary," a
strlkebrooker, was Indicted on two
counts by the Franklin county grand
jury In Its second partial report of
25 Indictments against 27 persons.
One count charges shooting with In-

tent to kill and tho other shooting
with Intent to wound. Judge Evans
In crlmlnaf "court Increased tho $1,400
bond fixed by tho police court to
$4,000 ?2,000 In each case. Brady
had not yet been brought into court
when Judge Evans increased tho
bond.

UNLOAD THEIR

ON

Columbus, O., Sept. 29. JudglnB
from tho character of many of tho
letters received by Govornor Har-
mon, there are quite a few residents
of Ohio who believe with William J.
Bryan that a public official Is merely
the ."hired man" of tho people, and
as such must make himself generally
useful In, adjusting their troubles".
Every day his mall contain? some-

thing which some aggrloved person
thinks should b'o given his personal
attention.

A week ago some women wanted

r"

thrown Into a cell and not permitted
to notify his mqther of his plight un-

til his tears moved the night turnkey.
As the police had no charge

ugainst the lad he was permitted to
go home, but was told to say nothing
of the Incident, Chief Carter prom-
ising to pay for all medical attention
If no publicity were given the facts.

WILL VISIT- -

COLUMBUS

Columbus, O., Sept. 29. Hajl Mo-

hammed Jamabul Klram, otherwise
known as the Sultan of Sulu, Is In
Washington, and then comes west to
Columbus and Youngstoan. After a
tour around Washington tho poten-

tate will hie westwaid. His stay in
Columbus will be short, and Major
George Tehrle, who met him at the
pier, wKl designate the date of the
sultan's visit here later. The sultan
comes here to Inspect several fac-
tories.

TROUBLE

RMON

him to stop the prizefight pictures.
They were referred to the local au-

thorities, Then Rbv. Gregg wanted
tho selling of pools stopped and was
referred to the local authorities.

The governor has always taken tho
position that local matters belonged
to tho local nuthoiltles to adjust. A

woman from Greenville wrote in that
tho govornor must come to that place
at once. Sho said that tho boys had
been throwing rocks at her and that
sho had appealed to the police and
mayor without results.

GOVERNOR HA

Has Mall Order Husband A-

rrested on Serious Charge,

Lancaster, O., Sept. 20. A roman-
tic marriage, celebrated three weeks
ago, was ended when the bride had
her husband arrested for attempting
tc shoot her. The husband and wife
had never seen each other until the
day ofthelr marriage.

John T. Rattow, representing him-
self to be a wealthy ranchman of
Manitoba, had been corresponding by
mail with Mrs. Lydia A. Beatty, a
widow, and the correspondence re-

sulted In their engagement. Rattow
came to Lancaster Sept. 7 to claim
his bride. He was not very well
drcsb'ed and told a hard-luc- story of
a hired man who absconded with-- a

large sum of money belonging to
him. Because his bride refused to
sell her household goods to obtain
money o take them to Manitoba he
is alleged to hae attempted to shoot
her.

BARES SECRET OF

HIS EARLY CAREER

CandidaleDahlmanAdmitsShoat- -

ing Man In Texas,

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 29. Mayor J.
C. Dahlman of Omaha, candidate for
governor of Nebraska on the Demo-

cratic ticket, told the story of his
life, with the request that it be given
publicity.

Rumors that theie ar,e incidents in
his career which would not bear
scrutiny prompted Mr. Dahlman to
authorize an interview, TheBo ru-

mors affected his early life In Texas,
where, It was stated, he had shot and
killed a man and fled the state. Mr.
Dahlman confirms the1 report that he
shot a man and fled from Texas and
assumed the name of Murray; but
the man he shot did not, he sajs, die.

Taft Receives Cardinal.
Washington, Sept. 29. Cardinal

Vannutelll, representative of the
pope at the Eucharlstle congress
which has just ended at Montreal,
reached Washington this morning.
There are more than 40,000 Catholics
In Washington and a large number
were at the Union station to greet
the cardinal. This afternoon tho
cardinal was received by the presl-aenc- .

Doc Payne a Suicide.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 29. James

(Doc) Payne, former trainer of the
Cleveland baseball club and one of
the best-know- n factors In old-tim- e

baseball circles, committed suicide
by shootiag himself In the temple at
the home of his wife's mother. No
motive is' assigned.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO Cittle: Beoves. J4 JJ508 70;

J4 2006 85; Blockers and feeders, J4 15

05 S5; ctrai nnd helferb, $2 2506 40.
Calves J7 0010 "'. Sheepnnd Lambs
Nntlq sheep, 52 GOffJ 25 western, $3 00

f4 20, mtlve lnmbs, ?t 7507 10; west-nr- n,

$5 007 10; s ending. $4 BOfJo fiO.

Hobs Light, $S 903 T5; mKeil, $S 40j
9 2oi heavj, $8 25ffi0 20; rough, S 25 y
8 45; pigs, $S. 2)j9 15. Wheat No 2
red, 97c. Corn Ncr. 2, 52,ic. Oats-- No,

2, 32s4c.
PITTSBURG Cattle: Choice, J7 25

7 50; prime, $7 0007 20; tidy butcher,
S6 0006 40; heifers, $3 0003 75; cows,
bulls nnd jtngs. $2 SOiffB 50; fresh cows,
U0 00060 00. q lives Veal, JC ,00010 25.
Sheep and Lambs Prime wethers, J) 25

01 50, good nilied, 3 8504 15; lambs,
J4 5007 25. Hos Heavy hogs, V) 20g
9 25; heavy mled, S9 2509 30; mediums,
(0 3509 40; heavy Yorkers, $9 S09 45;
light Vorkers, $9 0009 20 J pigs, J3 90

09 00.
CAST BUFFALO Cattle: Import cat-tl- u,

$6 6007 25; shipping steerc, JO 000
6 75; butcher cuttle, 15 2506 85; heifers

I 0006 00; fat cons 14 004 25; bulls
i 50 S 5 25; milkers and sprlnseri $25 00

Lambs Mixed sheep, $4 2504 75; wetli-ei- s,

J4 7505 00; ewes S4 2r04 50- - limbs,
0 0007 30; yearlings, $5 0005 75, Hogs

Heivles. J9 2009 25; n odiums, J9 40'Si

9 50; Yorkers. J9 404D 50; pig's, J9 25;
Toughs, JS 23, stngs, $7 0007 ,0

CLCVELAND Cattle Choice steers
J6 5007 CO: holfers, 5 5006 00; fit cows,
J3 2504 00; bulls, JI 00"tf4 50, milkers,
and springers, J20 00010 00. Calves
J10 23 down. Sheop nnd Lambs --Mixed
sheen. J4 0004 50; ewes, 3 7E til 25: beit
sheep, $1 50; lambs, $1 0007 00, Jloga .
Hetvles, ? iu; vorisers, w 5, pigs,

9 00! roughs, JS 00 stngs, $f 25
CINCINNATI Wheat: No. 2 red, McJ

$1 01 Corn No 2 mixed, 550554c
Oats No 2 mixed, 33'034c Its o No
2, 70077c. Bulk Meats J13 00, llacon
J14 2-

-. Lard J12 40. Cattle J2 2500 50.
Sheep J2 0003 '90. Lambs J3 6006 ?5.
Hogs JO 0009 25.

DO Wheat, 99Mc; corn 55c;
oata 35!ie; rye, 73,,o; clovcrseei 9 S5.

UP TO MURPHY

Democrats Of New

vention

Go In Quest Of Honor

And Will Pick

To Make Race S.

Havens Of Touted As Winner By Those

On Inside

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 29. The
Democratic state convention opened
for business a', noon today, with the
following candidates for the guberna-
torial nomination in the field:

James S. Havens of Rochester,
Thomas S. Osborne of Cayuga, Wil-
liam Sulzer of New York, Edward M.
Shepard of Brooklyn, Justice James
Gerard of New York, Martin Littleton
of Brooklyn and John A. Bensel of
New York.

It Is universally conceded that
the choice rests with Chailes P.
Murphy, the Tammany leader. He Is
the real state leader, and It Is admit-
ted by ever one here that the candi-
date he decides to support will be
nominated. He has at least 186
votes besides some from New York,
Queens, Kings and Westchester coun-
ties, and can also command the votes
of the delegates from Chemung,

Warren, Dutchess and Che-
nango counties, which will mean
that he will have mqre than a ma-
jority of the "votes.

Murphy, however, refuses to make
the slightest Intimation as to the
candidate he is likely to support
The indications strongly favor Ha-
vens before the convention.

Tammany Braves Welcomed.
Tammany waltzed Into town care-less-llk-

Band after band played
the braves from depot to hotels,
while red" fire spluttered, and In the
corridors statesmen left their high-
balls on the bar and beat It to tho
curbs.

Rochester Is one of the places
where hard things are seldom said
about the Murphy guards. Rochester
rather likes to have Tammany
around the house. The best proof of
that is that the chamber of commerce
went to Murphy to ask that Tam-nyin- y

parade in warpaint, and the
leader said he would provide a glit-
tering but highly moral entertain-
ment that the city would talk about
for 3 ears.

It looks now as though the conven-
tion would wind up Its business be- -

RESIDENTS

Cleveland, 0 Sept. 29. A move-

ment is under way for a glgan"c
mass 'meeting at John D. Rockefel-
ler's home here to put before the oil
king the people's side of tho present
tight between the city and the East
Ohio Gas company, a Standard sub

PHONE PLANT

S

Galllpolis, O, Sopt. 29. The GalH-poll- s

'tplonhono svstem was sold by
Rocplvor Qyrua Hullng of Columbus
to E. L, Coon of Vermillion, O., for
$14,4.0i This was two-third- s o! tho
appraised value.

York Open Con

Today

Several Aspirants Mayor Gaynor

Refused TammanyLcader Candidate

Against Roosevelt's Man-Ja- mes

Rochester

8F

III CALL

SO LB

CHARLES F. MURPHY

Tammany Leader In Control
at the Rochester Convention.

fore very late tomorrow afternoon.
According te the program everj thing
should be ready for the nominations
and the balloting by tomorrow noon.
There is no indication of a sharp
clash on platform utterances and
there are no contest fights to take up
time.

Champ Clark at Columbus.
Columbus, O., Sept. 29. Champ.

Clark of .?!ssour!, Frank S. aionnett
and Atlee Pomercne will address a
Democratic meeting In the Chamber
of Commerce auditorium this even-
ing. Congressman Clark's Ohio itin-
erary after leaving here Is as fol-

lows: Tomorrow afternoon, Lorain;
tomorrow night. Bowling Green; s,

Saturday afternoon, and Lima,
with Atlee Pomercne, Saturday night.

sidiary. The nast Ohio is trying to
raise the price of gas from fO to 90
cents a thousand feet.

'Let's all go to Forest Hill and talk
It over with John D." is the wav the
notice of the meeting reads. If car-
ried out it is estimated that 20,000
persons will gather at Forest Hill.

TAKES SHOT

AT RIVAL

Flndlay, 0 Sept. 29. Claude Gi-
lbert was bcuud over to the grand
jury for shooting at Ralph IaRuo as
he was sleeping on a cot In a livery
stable. Jealousy is said to have
prompted tho deed, which almost
ended In tragedy.

CLEVELAND

ON JOHN D.


